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!MEN OUT Man Cut To Pieces 

High In The Air 
By Airship Propeller

As Hiram Sees M!

The Regulars 
Have Upper Hand

FOR FOUR BASES“Well, lit,” said Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam t t» 
the Times reporter; “md 
an’ Hanner spent the 
Fust o’ July out "to Reo- 
forth. We lied a reel 
nice time Hanner she ■ 
learnt some nop wrin- 1 
kies about k n 1 111 nf j 
sweaters an’ pull-overs, 1 
an’ me an’ Peter Clinch 
sot on a plank on the.
shore an’ watched gati Early Morning Blaze in
in pull-overs dirto’ an ■HE TT . 0, , n
SSÏ “ fi U™°" StrMt Pr0TeS D,S- Sackville Str«t Swept by Ma-

5i Wk. * ______ chine Gun Fire, But Irregu-

canoe—an’ when so*e Cine of the wo^t fires in the business lars’ Return is Feeble—To-
o’ the fellers got opt’in BHr section of the city in some time broke , V1 c 11;
the stake boat, about a , out about a quJer to two this morn- day May See Completion of

^ousc ^they wanted to keep right on ing,in the premises of the Spear Millin- Operation by Free Staters. (Canadian Press.)
goin’ pver to that there Gal Guides’ ery Company and ate its way into the _____ New Yorkj July 8—Apparently spur-
camp On Long Island—where 7°“ "V"" stores of McPherson Brothers and Harry _ .. . red to greater exploits by a sudden spurt
see the tents on the shore. I ^ “ke _ R Some da wag done aUo (Canadian Press Cable.) on the part of Babe Ruth, home run
lb'” R“ nforthas^ewa, to the premises of L C. Sharpe and July “T™* ^ “f,” stages of both league, fattened their
over fifty* years ago.’ My! How time Brager’s clothing store. Fred Selby, who ^*eT°*m0" hdd / X! . . y -totals in a week end that reverberated
me, An’ t“ntW danL in the eve- , Jroom on the floor above ^ckvill. street w^ begun a mWc^ck ^ blowl.

nin’-seven piece orchestry, elértnc ^ Mcphergon ^ suffcred faitiy thr. morning, and was stUl conbuumg ^ jn ^ ^ 8tride fm the flr8t
(Canadian Pres. Cable.) K’h‘m time heavily. Mrs. Dwyer’, book store, Craw- h°" Ut*r Whm time this season, hammered out hi,

Atlantic City, N. J., July 8. Spütting other areas held by the insur- h“fThe y«t«d^“ wh»î

a switch at the Cape May cut out while kep y V™ q , fox trotg, y J’’,. store gents in various parts of this city were the yankees were taking their fourth
traveling at high speed, Philadelphia and great day-*too big crowd— j8torc ® . *** occupied by the Free Staters during the straight from Philadelphia, 9 to 3.
Reading «press ^^SS homad foL livin’ £J-M» JnrA. Ernest night.

from Camden to Atiantic City, plunged friendv-an out there m the time tna ^ pulle(j in an alarm from Heavy fighting wds going on in Sack- Walkei% who cracked out a brace of
forty feet down a steep embankment big river so coOl an qmet Box 8. Detective Saunders arrived soon ville street, which was swept by machine hom mBking his total four in the last
early today, and Its engine and five feller ^wanted acetic an after and burst In the do* of the King gun fire. The Free State forces were two and bringing bls season’s
coaches oiled uo at the bottom a mass a 8on*„to thmk he *“ “ P hat store, through which flames could be operating from O’Connei Bridge to the tota] to seventren, only three behind
c ,p P .. , . ,, „„„u,r yea» sir;_________  - ■■ seen. Dense ckhids of smoke were per- Parnell Monument. The return of tlie, Ken williams, the leader.
of wreckage. Estimates of the numb nilf ing out the doors and windows, and the insurgents was fbeble. , : Ruth collected a homer in the first
of dead and injured vary. Nine are l\|| AT IIIIDT 111 V fire threatened to assume serious proper- The machine gunners were maintain-1 _gme Qf ft double-header on Saturday at
known to have been killed, and some re- Ull 11 I |Ul| | \ J FII I tions at any time. The Are department ing a devastating Are against the front PMladelphia and two more in the second
ports said at least twenty persons had | |LU I IIIUUI Ini made a quick response, and the aerial of the buildings particule- pressing ggme> ,n which six were made altogether.
f° * ladder was pressed into service and did the attack on Hamma’s Hotel, where scenting danger to his crown, William,
lost their lives. . pi||r* Af* fllAAn excellent w«k as a water tower from Eamonn De Valera was believed ta ke out b]8 twentieth four basewTh^tt eaenrinM^^exVmT ySoudLrs. Are- tlMt Ilf \/l|| which the windows of the Wldlhgs holding out foUowinghis flight frum the dr|ve yMterday, and helped the Browns
Wescott, engineer, Vm. Souders, Tlltir Mr R/My could he swept. Two effective streams Gresham Hotel. Despite the great take (heir fourth straight game from
man; Sol Wor^.(°f M»y» ‘ * *v were worked from the roof of tbe west- danger from stray bullets, large crowds y)g Indlan,
a passenger. The injured list w'as____' . r cm side of the Spear building, one being were watching the fight from i distance. | ». -, and Brookyln each gained
ously placed between twenty and seven- . poured into the Windows from the rear, Several insurgents were snrroundpd in a ftjj ™amc the Gluts In the^Na-
ty^?,Te". rVomsrc’ Tiidoment in another worked from Union street as the streets of Mullingar, by national army ti , Lïa_ue race a, a Iesait of double

The fact that the train was convosed Captain Uemers JUGgment ID well m the OTe from the aerial ladder, troops and placed under arrest One of ttu Red, and the Red
of solid steel coaches probab y pt , Matter of St. Lawrence while another was taken up through the those captured was Brig-Gen. Maguire, g respectively while the leaders were
death list down. the maTTer OI , ” . | McPherson building. Both the Spear commanding the first eastern division of ”«Pe«iveiy, wnue

Coffirion- Other, B^pn-

s-TiaS wr5 __ aatt- «sarau'i mEBT !when the engine Struck an electric BO ^nd blowing or there might have SACKVILLE STREET. Whe* aided Brookijn in the second
light pole clipping it off near the M<mtp, Jliy g-PoUtsuring an in- been a different story to tell. The Are Dublin, July 8-Battle in the Sack- Ti«V T«Lered their
^■ound and severing at v estimation ' into a collision in the St- threatened to spread to Brager’s clothing TiUe street area is raging at 1 p. m. The b ttJn evcg ^ cheeked-Chicago’s win
ded the power tor^ilhrmination. The off Three Rivers on May 28, 8torc to the jewelry store of L. C. insurgents are responding vigorously to Teîrtt «imeL T^ncinr

iSS* wÆcÆ.ïac.p: an&tswwi» £
of the maintenance of Vf j gevere reprimand to W. A- Poole, sec-1 Moat of those affected carried Insur- port that they are commanded by such . . .go 7

a brotherhood, announced today that if a Qnd offlcer of ^ Mina Brea. Captain ance The Spear Millinery Company iyie hards»» as De Valera, Cathal 6 to
majority of two-thirds to three-fourths ( A Geddes> master of tike tanker is had $6,000 on the building, $2,200 on the Brugghs (Charles Burgess), Austin Stack Glace Bay Races.
of the vote is found to favor a Strike, arned William Allison, master | stock and $300 on furniture and fixtures. and Qscar Traynor. <Wnev N S July 8—Tommy D
the men will be ordered out. I of the tug, is given the benefit of the Harry W. King had placed with Details of the operation of the nation- „„H The Yankee were the

LATER doubt. Edgar Thibaudeau, ®aptain of Machum & Foster $1,000 on stock in the al anny ^ the Free State force is now ■ .= three class racine at Glace
Atlantic City, N. J, July,8-At^ least he ,b ,s ,CTerely reprimanded. Northern, and $500 on fixtures in the revealed in the latest official “xi*. Yank.

six persons were killed and about sev-, --- ------------■ ~~ Mercantile. McPherson Brothers’ includ- communications, are regarded as point- “ L."" ^tter owned b^&iureeTn Gam-
Halifax, N. S., July 8 — Steamship enty-ftve others injured, half of thein . PRICE OF C. P. R., ed $800 on the building in the Royal, ing to impaired morale on the pari of ^ f New Glasgow finished one of

Canadian Commander, of the Canadian seriously. The ** the ,IDJU*V ! - rjtrrjc mTQlf. UTS $1,300 on the stock, and $200 on the fix- the insurgents, and to the rapid crumb- tb .urprises Qf the meeting Tommy
Government Merchant Marine, Limited, were residents of Philadelphia, who were LEAVES DESK» HIS tures, also fti the Royal with Machum iing of their defences when seriously , . JL h_ Iri M ti r R con- 
is ashore at Flatpoint, C. B„ according participating in a special Sunday excur- «CAT TH POOR * Fo8tCT Harry W. King had placed at4ked. the tomire for the “est
to a message received here today from slon, to Atiantic City. Among those HEAL 1 H nJU with Knowlton & Gilchrist two policies * Yesterday’s operations in most eases turnout P
Canso, N. S. She had not asked for as- from other points were: Montreal, July 3—The C- P. R. an- of $750 each in the Home end Phoenix, were carrird out by the use of armour- c,,™5n*rv
sistance when the message was filed. The Daniel Phelan Norwood Hotel, Atlan- that indefinite leave of absence $500 on stock, and $250 on store fur- d t rg nd intense machine gun Free-for-all trot and pace purse $300.
Canadian Runner, a vessel of the same tic City C. Natale Egg Harbor, Bert- i W l panted Alfred Price, general nishings in each case McPherson Broth- flre Apparently only in one case was T“bs(M ™ 11 
line, reported that she was in the ram Engle, Plasa Hotel, Atlantic City, n _ eastern lines, on account of ill ers were also covered for $5,000 on arti]iery brought into action, and that i fv-lnnei hr*s ( McNeil) 2 2 3 
vicinity. The message read: j Mrs. Minnie Middleman and her baby, stock and building with R. W. W. Frank ftttacl on Hammam!. Hotel in wTit, C ’h m " 8 8 3

“Canadian Commander ashore _three Sidonia, South Michigan avenue, Atlan- , ne^e lg gucceeded by John J. Scully, & Son. - Ttibot stacet. W^^,o. ?î«. o^i.v "
miles north of Flat Point, at 11.69 Green- , tic City, Rev Vaughan Bossey, Egg whi)e Georgf, Hodge becomes assltant ■ ------ The wiping out of this hornet’s nest o M tï* M* na« purse $800.
wich mean time, bearing from Canso Harbor, Randolph \\ alker,^1208 . ^1- generai manager. MILLION LOSS IN relieved considerably the difficulties con- rh.nhnlme h «’(MsrKiv) 1
621-4 degrees and from Cape Race terranean avenue, Atlantic City, Joseph --------------- • *" ' — . OT_ . T-,urwrA XT fronting pedestrians in the centre of the r ,, . ’)di (Gammon) 3
rtlUdbTno asSre requested ^ , W°HT, AtianticClty^____________ NEARLY HALF A SASKATCHEWAN city and re-opened the main approach (M,

vicinity but no assistance requested . - TTAC rr\TTTTDV XT7TTM T C T? DUE TO HAIL to the great northern railway station and adam) ................... ..................  2
ELEVEN AUTOS CKNTUKY w 11 H , central telegraph office in Amiens street jjarry br ^ (Hlltï

ADC mTRMFT) TfJ 1 Halifax. N. S., July 3—Benjamin Cook Regina, Saak., July 3—More than a nearby. .
AHU PUK1NC.D liN Halifax aged sixty, for forty-nine and million dollars damage was caused by The capture of the Swan Hotel in Tim
NEW WATERFORD j a half years with the Intercolonial Rail- hailstorms in the Kronau and Richard- York street proved a more difficult op- 2 38 trot and pace_ purse $300.

! way and for the last forty-two years a son districts, and around Osago on Sat- eratlon. In this engagement the Repub- Tbe Yanlry br g, (Gammon) ,. 1
-------------------------- v., w xr = t . , 0 vi f I locomotive engineer, has retired. He was urday evening, according to word here. licans diSplayed considerable resource, Cap Cresous_ b g_ (Mackay).. 2

A later report says that the Canadian I „rG'a« ®ay’ July IzZl? I the oldest employe in point of service Crops for an area of four miteswide and a„ managmg to escape with the excep- RXdv Roy_ b g> (Ferguson .. 8
A later rep 7 Platte Point. 6t Waterford yesterday destroyed Besan- £ Montreal. He is sixty-five years eleven miles long in the Kronau dis-|tion ot three who were wounded. Sadie Aubrey: gr rn, (Sweet) .. 5

Commander, s ashoreon Platte Pomt, bC gon>g age with deven motor cars. The «f ** Moom trirt were destroyed, the damage ap- ; The attack was made by an armored f _ fHilt) . *
Pierre Island in theGulf of ^L^renc^ lossi8 about $160,000, with some old- ---------------- -------- ---------------- proximating $750,000. Considerable ^ a sipall force 0f Free Staters n^bv Snell blkV (Bisson) 9
according to a message received from ln6urance on the build|„g. and 11/rlTlirn damage was also caused at the other, quTartered in aD undertaker’s establish- TimSfl1-2* 2M î i 2MM

points, 10,000 acres being affected east, ment nearby. The fight lasted several 
of here, and the Osago area which was ; hours.\ ; Gtàad Qrcidt
hit is reported to he large. j The Republicans, who were strongly Cleveland, Julv 8—The forty-ninth re-

General CJ?P ">"dlt‘”8, j g P„ entrenched, had hung a horseshoe out- newa| of grand circuit harness horse rac-
ince obtained from travelers and gov 6ide a window. They declared their , wll, open at the North Randall track
ernment field men indicate that t* lucfe would last as long as the horse- t^|ay and continue through five days,
farmers have a bright prospe shoe remained. Most of the defenders provided there Is no postponment be-
average crop. were mere boys, and their pluck and

.

Heavy Clouting Again in the 
Big Leagues.nation Now on Mainten

ance of Way Men SIX OR MORE DIE :\ 'Louis James, Swinging from 
Rope Ladder, is Caught 
by Another Machine.

FIRE LOSS FOR
SEVERAL FIRMS

De Valera is Reported to Be 
With the Besieged 

Insurgents

'
Williams Still Leads With 

Twenty, But Ruth Gets 
Three and Brings His To
tal to Twelve—Glace Bay 
Horse Races — Late Sport 
News.

York Central Promises 
uple Police Protection to 
orkmen — More Out if 
'ike Vote Shows Two-

1

Trying Exhibition Stunt by 
Climbing from One Airship 
Into Another—Drops Dead 
Into Thick of a Staring 
Crowd.

:

Express Rolls Down an Em
bankmentirds or Three-Fourths 

vorable. dl&.ixii!.
1Split Switch While Travel

ing at High Speed on Phil
adelphia and Reading Line 
—Piled Up in Mass at Bot
tom.

(Canadian Pré»)
IO, July 8—Railway strike in- 
hich centered, over the week end 
walkout oif Saturday of shop- 
we union holds in its ranks 400,- 
. tomy turned to developments 
t upon the canvass, atl Detroit, 
•ike vote of 400,000 maintenance 
employes and action by their 
clals. Two days of t îe strike 

■aftsmen have failed, 1 ccording 
Is, to interfere serlou ily with 
tàtion or to produce 1 definite 

; menti of the number of men out.
Gralble, president of the ,Malnten- 

e of Way Employes, who returned to 
croit after conferences here with of- 

lals of other unions, today apparently 
Id the key to the strike situation and 
pon him hopes for averting further 
valkouts largely were banked.
Claims on the completeness and effec

tiveness of the shopmen’s strike differed 
Union of-

( Canadian Press)
Chicago, July 3—Swinging on a rope 

bidder dancing from an aeroplane 800 
feet in the air, as he sought to thrill 
6,000 pleasure seekers at Homewood, a 

go suburb, Louis James, a nation
ally known aviator and a protege of 
Ruth Law, was yesterday cut to pieces 
by the propeller of another plane and 
dropped Into the midst of the crowd be
low.

Chica

The occasion was the second day of a 
much advertised aerial celebration under 
the auspices of the American Legion of 
Homewood.

The feature of the day, James, was to 
perform the stunt ma4e famous by Lieut, 
Homer C. Locklear, that of climbing 
from one ship to another in midair.

When both ships were inspected, 
James climbed to the top wing of one 
and, lying flat upon its surface, grasped 
two struts and gave the signal to go 
ahead.

The planes rose and seemed to sheer 
together for a moment. James and the 
ladder were thrown squarely Into the 
propeller of the lower ship, a heavy 
bar of wood, turning at 1,600 revolutions 
to the minute.

The body of thé man was seen to 
crumple as, a moment later, mangled and 
bleeding, hie hands still clutching a bit 
of ladder bar, he dropped into the crowd 
below. James was dead long before his 
body hit the ground.

The two pilots, nerve shaken, made 
rough but successful landings.

ij

•cording to the sources, 
ials asserted that the walkout was 
finally 100 per cent, and would serious

ly hamper railroad operations. Railway 
executives tentatively fixed ninety per 
cent, as the maximum number out.

The U. S. railroad labor board, which 
failed to forestall the walkout, merely 
marked time pending further develop
ments.

The New York Central advertisements, 
after calling for all classes of shop- 
workers, adds: “Board and Sanitary 
housing will be furnished and ample 
police protection provided at all times. 
The U. S. Labor board directs that aU 
men taking the places of strikers are to 
understand they will not be considered 
■trike-breakers and would be protected 
in their positions and considered as do
ing a public good.”

Officials and clerks also took places 
of strikers in the St. Louis district. It 
was reported tbert last night that strik
ing Pennsylvania Shopmen had asked to 
b reinstated, fearing thry would lose 
s irity and pension rights, but tye re- 

eould not fcg verified, 
hopmen of thv Melt 

alked out at Jackson,
,jven until July 15 to 
o a notice posted by the company. Un- 
ess the men come back, General Manaw.. 
Shearer of Detroit is quoted as saying 
that the railroad probably1 will close 
down permanently a large ipart of the 
shops in Jackson and have tbe work done 
n eastern shops. i

H. L. Nelson, chairman of the Nash- 
tEe, Chattanooge and St L< uis Railway 

system, shop crafts, issued a statement 
at Nashville, Tenn., aserting that politics 
and unfairness to labor were mixed in 
rail board decisions. He said that with 
tiie exception of one increase granted in 
July, 1920, every decision h uided down, 
with a few exceptions, has been against 
the employes.
Hiring Men.

■

-ness

C.G.M.M.»
GOES ASHORE the

igailMMItral, who 
Mich., have been 
return, according

Canadian Commander Strikes 
on Voyage from Chatham— 
Sister Vessel Nearby.

1
2

Boston, July 8—Sunday [train service 
hi New England was not affected by
MMad^officia^^n^Kirted/ nllrht0 Tfie These bearings would put her on Flat 

v V/*n+ their emmlnvi Point at the entrance to Sydney Harbor,roads kept t’^ e'™Pk,U nent offices Commander loaded lumber
open during the day and th • New York, • ~ „ R , evidently
New Haven and Hartford said that at C5“‘ha™» « B, and was eviaenuy
about fifty men were hire 1 to replace bound foT Sydney for bunker ' 
strikers.

North Adams, Mass., Ju ly 8—About 
50C. shopmen on the Berks hire division 
of* i$e Boston and Maine railroad left 
their work.

Pittsburgh, July 2—Abo it 2,500 
ployes of the Baltimore t ; Ohio rail
road shops at GlenurnM, a suburb, an
swered the strike cal yesterday. There 
iwas no disorder.

Boston, July 2 Cflr in pec tors em
ployed by tiie New fork, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad bt et Alone in this 
etty left their work listen |ay morning.

Worcester, Maes., July S —Two hun
dred and fifty-six shopmi m employed 

railroads, the Bot ton and Al- 
Boston and Maine, an 1 New York,

New Haven and Hartford, 
o’clock yesterday nu 

was to serious tie up-
Atr*St. Thomas.

8
dr5

)
Lottie Ax worthy, b m, (Sweet) 4 

2.241-2; 2.25 1-2; 2.25.
4

1

Canso, N. S.
Pherdinandem-

BURTTS BUY
SWIM PROPERTY
(Special to Tim».)

Fredericton, N. B., July 8—The E. j 
Burtt Lumber Company of Burtts Corn
er, York County, has purchased the ■ 
Frank D. Swim sawmill at Doaktown, | 

1 with timber limits. The transfer was 
made tbroiigh the Royal Bank of Can- :

yen'
ewraenir sex. 
ae* as Soon as 
ive sms 
Al’co.ooo sueFRENCO SOURS 

CLASH ; 15 KILLED
1

x town wa! cause of the weather, in which event rae- 
daredeviltry won warm admiration from ing wjll continue through Saturday, 
their imperilled non-combatant neigh- Horsemen say the programme indicates 
hors as well as from the attackers.

GREETS DAUGHTER 
AFTER YEARS; IS 
FATALLY STRICKEN

Issued by autk-
... , » pw* orxtv of the De~

ad a, Mr. Swim recently having made an ; J partment of Re
assignment for the benefit of his cred- nfie an^ Fisheries.

jitors. Thirty square miles of timber ^ R. F. St up art, Saskatoon July 8-In the act of greet-
lands and a well equipped mill are in- .—dir»et0r of meteor- . , , ’Mrs r jj grown ofI eluded in the transfer.. The limits are r “ «>-1 /-vote. I inK her. daughter^ Mrs; R. M ^rown^oi

Berlin, July 8.-Advices from Glei- chiefly on ieagcd land. J—-------------- 9 ; ‘hi* C“y’ Maîv Rayburn of

ment of French troops on Saturday. A ,s operatlng a mill at Burtts Cornw. It ; ®vorcagt from Ontario eastward and ------------—
state of siege has been proclaimed, and negotiated for the purchase of the Scott amj warm jn tbe western provinces ta-tt t xjr\ RV «TÇ 
French armored cars are patrolling the Mill in Fredericton, but failed to come wjth exceptionally high temperature in rU.Ll^c-1-' O I 
city *? an agreement. ElWood Burtt of Rriti,h Columbia. TRACTOR ON
clty" __________ _ - Fredericton is president of the Burtt Forecasts :

one of the greatest opening meetings in 
the history of the grand circuit. The 

. , . , -, , Edwards, jz.06 pace, valued at $3,000, In
London, July 8-All reports from Duh- whkh ten are entered, is the big event 

lin received here indicate that the pro- tod The track is in excellent eondi- 
visional government s military forces d Tecord breaking performances
will probably complete today their oper- ““ ^
a tions for subduing the central area of 
the city, in which several positions were
still held by the insurgents this morn- . ,
ing against a vigorous attack. Cleveland, July 3- Today s liar ness

Prolongation of the operations seems horse racing a* North Randall track, the 
due to the desire of the provisional gov- opening day of the Grand Circuit season, 

j ernment to save lives and property, as, was called off this morning on account 
, while it is apparent that the employment | °f the heavy rejuddy track, 
j of considerable artillery would hasten the ' Today s card will be raced tomorrow,/ 

_ rrer n j end, heavy guns have been used very French Golf Events.
Mostly Cloudy. W AY IU “ lx2iL.Lv ; sparingly, most of the attacks being con- (

Maritime—Light to moderate winds, ! .. . henen+h . I ducted with machine gun and rifle lire. Le Toquet, France, July 8—Thirty-
been located in Winnipeg in the poultry ,m<)syy cioudy today and Tuesday with Montreal, Ju ^ hnttom of a smell - ^ *® assumed that De Valera is direct- nine golfers are entered for the French

Cnmmnnwpslfll Line Action division of the Federal Department * much the same temperature. : motor tractor a Israel i in$ u,e Republican resistance, but no amateur championship tournament
Commonwealtn Line ACUOn Agriculture, is here today and will spend q™,, and North Shore-Light winds brook running throvigh ^ "rm, xsraw inters are reported here as being issued which will begin here today. There

time visiting in New Brunswick. and mostiy fair; Tuesday showery. | Coulomihe, thirty g j ye s’, j in his name. | are several British entries. The opening
He formerly was poultry superintend- New England—Showers this afternoon1 Johette, was ins*a. ? . H . Meanwhile, Arthur Griffiths, Michael round started this morning in threaten-

men to Man the Largbay. ent of the N. B. Department of Agripul- ^ tonight; cooler tonight; Tuesday !iay,.aft®rn?“n; ,hi, fJrm h(ms, toj Collins and the other Free State leaders ing weather and with the grounds wet
tore. He has done much toward intro- ££ moderate temperature; tight ™ hJs. traCflt°r, far end of Ms îlnd I are quartered in the provisional govern- from heavy rains which feH last night.

London, July 3-(Canadien Pres,)-A during New Brunswick bs^reti rock to fresh shifting winds, becoming north- w°*jn a fted ft bridge the rear! ”*“"y rirep andhold^tiy R“»rd Broken.

^Tbe lrid up"6 It added toat othL ---------------—---------- Prtace Rupert .... 54 60 50 j neath the machine.------- --------------- a small scale and th. guards were able

liners will be laid up. ! MACKEREL ...........  « “ ^ I EAST INDIANS NOT prison of Moran’s Hotel, the in-

Edmmiton "!!!!!!.' 64 80 £ DISQUALIFIED ££ tiXrnt ,:r.rid1o ts/et^-
msnOfZV PAPTrTTxr Halifax, N. S„ July 3—It is estimated |Wi , ... 64 72 60 London. July 8—(Canadian Press)— composed chiefly of members of the I.
GEOKGJi X AKlvlIN by ]ocal flgb men that mackerel to the w, .. ' .........45 42 a Reuter despatch from Simla, says the W. W. The Daily Mail’s Dublin cer-

j value of more than $1,500,000 were taken Marié / 48 66 46 I India government has received a message respondent says opinions differ as to the
London. July 8—(Canadian Press)—A ; along the Nova Scotia coast between ' «4 S2 64 from Srinifasa Sastri, who is on un offi- meaning of these initials as applied to :

service in memory,of Sir George Parkin, Halifax and Yarmouth this ,sPri"^ an^ Kingston 64 14 62 rial mission to Australia, intimating that this garrison Some declare they did not MONTREAL STOCK MARKET,
noted scholar, lecturer and organising summer. It is said that If the Pre*”'J Ottawa 60 80 56 , the South Australian government has de- represent Independent Workers of I he 1
acent of the Rhodes scholarship and run of fish continues the figure will ................... «4 82 60 eto/t to amend the irrigation and re- World” but “Irish Women Workers is Montreal, July 8—(10.80)—During the
former principal of Upper Canada Col- ! reach the two million mark ................. 64 78 66 1 claimed lands act which disqualified all militant Republican girls have been tak- (test half hour this morning on tiie local
lege, Toronto, was held in St. Martins- | One coast fisherman described the «ueoec .. ... ^ 6g M j Asiatics from acquiring lands dealt with ing a prominent part in the struggle. stock exchange trading Was dull and un-
in-the-Flelds. Trafalgar Square, today I present season as the best 00 our ewst • ’ 64 72 58 in the act. so as to make It applicable to The Times Dublin correspondent sayp intereetlng. With the exception of a
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